HOTEL INFORMATION

WACE suggests that World Conference delegates stay at the Hilton Durban or one of the five hotels offered by the Tsogo Sun Hotels during their stay in Durban.

**Hilton Durban**

12-14 Walnut Road  
Durban 4001  
Phone: +27 83-4102028  

The conference rates range from 1,400 ZAR (approx. $155 USD) to $5,400 ZAR (approx. $595 USD), depending on room selection, and include breakfast. The Hilton reservation page includes a currency converter for your convenience.

To make reservations at the conference rate, please visit the personalized group webpage created for our WACE delegates:  

**Tsogo Sun Hotels**

**SOUTHERN SUN ELANGENI (4*)**

63 Snell Parade  
Durban 4000  
Ph: +27 31 362 1300  
Website: [www.tsogosunhotels.com/hotels/elangeni/](http://www.tsogosunhotels.com/hotels/elangeni/)

- Standard Single $1500.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $167 USD)
- Standard Double $1500.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $175 USD)

**SOUTHERN SUN NORTH BEACH (4*)**

91 Snell Parade  
Durban 4056  
Ph: +27 31 332 7361  
Website: [www.tsogosunhotels.com/hotels/north-beach/](http://www.tsogosunhotels.com/hotels/north-beach/)

- Standard Single $1500.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $167 USD)
- Standard Double $1500.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $175 USD)

**SUNCOAST HOTEL (4*) & TOWERS (5*)**

20 Battery Beach Road  
Durban 4056  
Ph: +27 31 314 7878  
Website: [www.tsogosunhotels.com/deluxe/suncoast-towers/pages/overview.asp](http://www.tsogosunhotels.com/deluxe/suncoast-towers/pages/overview.asp)

- Standard Single $1450.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $161 USD)
- Standard Double $1650.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $183 USD)
GARDEN COURT MARINE PARADE (3*)
167 Marine Parade
Durban 4001
Ph: +27 31 337 3341
Website: www.tsogosunhotels.com/garden-court/marine-parade/pages/overview.aspx
Standard Single  R 999.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $111 USD)
Standard Double  R 1199.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $133 USD)

GARDEN COURT SOUTH BEACH (3*)
73 O R Tambo Parade
Durban 4056
Ph: +27 31 337 2231
Website: www.tsogosunhotels.com/garden-court/south-beach/
Standard City Facing  R 749.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $83 USD)
Standard Sea Facing  R 849.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $95 USD)
Standard Twin  R 1049.00 per room per night, bed & breakfast (approx. $117 USD)

The above rates:
- Excludes a 1% tourism levy
- Includes 14% VAT

To make reservations at one of the above hotels at the conference rate, please visit:
https://www.tsogosunhotels.com/system/pages/bookingskinsearch.aspx?beq=s%3d7b9ddce0-631f-4977-a80c-63c0b83242f3